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Minerals, Plasmic fabrics and Clay Pedofeatures in Vertisols with
and rvithout Soil modifier (Zeolite)
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Abstract : one zeolitic'l/erti.sol .frottr semi-arict (clr1) ,tttcl llta other tt.r-zeolitic vertisol
fronr 'semi-arid (moi.tt) c:limotic iotlcs t,iz., Jhalipurcr itt Rulu.shthan trnd Bhatttntbra ittKarnataka, re'spec:lit'el1t v'"r, ,vtudiecl ./br their nricrontrtrphologicul c:lturacleri.stics. The' Jhalipura soil's e'thibitad t'ettk plu;;t'?a saparation wirh ntc,t.s,c'.tic, .sp)cklect untl ttrdiflerentiatecl
b-Jtrbric' Thelt L'217.f i.steJ ctf brtth non-peclogenic carbonctte.s (Np(') and pecltgcttic carbonates(PC)' Zeolite's v'cre preclq111111711nr11, ob,served in the .soil tttcttrix. tti adttition, muscovite,
cluqrtz, feu' tinl'gt'ctitts of zirc'ons and tottrntalines hctve al.yo becn iclent{iett. Etongated
t'oid's, septaric carhctnate nodules with epicoating q/ PC's ancl ,s,hearing (q// set) in channelvoids and .stres.s r.trientetl clelt peclo.fbatures r,ri,rn pr,r,ttincntll, ob.served. ln c,ontrast,Bhatuntbra soils,s'hov'ed strong plct.s;tncr separation r,t,ith clisti4ct:oning ancl exhibiteclparallel 'striatetl, poro.strialetl antl grano,striatecl b-/abric. Tha.t6il.s huyc rrtore NpC.s thart
PC's'' Non-cla1'ntinerals strt'h u's cltrarlz, plagiocla,si;e fctttspar, ttlt.s,c6r,ire, birtite attcl heavyntinerals such a's zirccttt ctntl tourntuline ttre also pre,senl. Fatt,blcrck cttrbonale nrdttlesare only pre:;ent in lhe coorscr frac'tion of Bhctttlttbra.soils. W'auk pla,tntit: .seporation attdtttosaic speckled ond undi//brentiatecl plasmic.fabric in.lhctlipura soil,y ptalt be becauseof les's shrink-stvell actit'it1.' ctncl al.ro becutt.se q/ high ,,,rrr),,rt ,J'ze6lires strcltlecl in thentatrix' whereas ,\trong plu.sm ic .teparat'ion and ,strongfi' orienled pltt.stttic ./itbric inBhatumbro soils nta1, hat,c re.sulted clue to high clay ctctivil.y, rrncl also clue to high stressrelated to shrink-sv'cll potctttiat o/ ctay sigttttv higher cltttount (t pC,,.s in,lhalipurcr
tttcty be becau.se o/' the cltl' ltccloetlr'ironmenl. fn" pt.e.\ance of' zeolitas itt tlte soi'ls oJ
')halipura is attribttted to their pctrent moterial (atnygclctloidal hu,sttlt). prescrce,/ al,ngatecl
voicl:; and shearing in channcl t,oic{s u,,ere ob.rcrrid onh,in,)hirlipurct soil,; qntl thi.s ntaybe due to lhe slre.e.\ genercrletl b1, non_peclogcnic procas.\e,\.

Although information on the type of et al.,2a0q. 'fhe availability of this soilplasmic fabrics and clay pedofeatures in modifying mineral ca1 have substantial
vertisols of India are available (Balpande influence over the properties of soils
et al., 1997; Kalbande et ar., 1992; pal (Bhattacharyya et ul., lggg) as the
et al',2001) but it is limited for Vertisols presence of Ca-zeolites creates a unique
with soil modifiers like Ca-zeolites (Pal pedo-chemical environment because of

Surt,e),crnt{ Lund IJse planning
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their abilities to hydrate and dehydrate
reversibry and to exchange some of their
constituent cations (Bhatia 

"t uryyi-,t' ot.,t993, l9gg, pal et al., 2006t.-if,r, it.present study is an attempt in thisdirection to record themicromorphological expression ofplasmic fabrics and clay pedofeatures intwo Vertisols with and without ,.oiit.r.
Materials and Methods

Two pedons one each in Jhalipura(25olt,ly,, N 75o57,04,, E) from,.*i_
arid dry region of Kota in Rajastfr", *rOthe other from semi_arid moirt r*""" 

"fBlratumbra (1go 03, 25,,N; 77, 0;;-A;,,E) in Karnataka state were chosen forthe study. The ,parent material of theJhalipura soils is the alluvium of
i. weathered Deccan basalt andmetamorphic rocks, whereas that orBhatumbra. is only the alluviuil 

"fweathered basalt. Mean annual rainfall(MAR) of the regio, is g42 m 
-;;

.Ihalipura and 977 mm in Bh"turob;.The soils of Jhalipura contain Ca_zeolites whereas it is uUr.nt i, ,"ifJ"f
Bhatumbra.

according to the procedure of Jackson
(1979). The pH, cation exchange .il;rr,and exchangeable cations ^*.r.
determined on the total fine earth (.2mm) by standard methods (Richards,
1.954; piper, 1966). The coefficient ofIinear extensibility (COLE). wasdetermined following the method of
Schafer and Singer 1tOlA1. The saturatedhydraulic conductivity (HC) wasdetermined using a .orrrturt headpermeameter (Richards, lg54). .\r

The soil pedons were
morphometrically examined horizonwise' in rhe field and tentativelf classified
using USDA system of soii taxonomy(Soil. Survey 

-Stuf1, 
D;;;,. The soil

samples were collected from .u.f, frorir"nfor further analyses in the laboratory.
AIso undisturbed soil cores were collectedfrom a selected horizon of ifr, fi;;;using a tin box of g x 6 x 5 cm sir..
lTl1he 3onintete remouut oi moisture,
lmpregnation was done using poly"rt.i;;
resin. Soil thin sections **i preparedusing standard procedure (Jongerious

Td Heintzberg-er, 197 S). it .y weredescribed according to the ,o*.n.tatureof Bullock et at. 1t9g5).

Results

. The particle_size distribution wasdetermined by the int..*ii"nat pipette
method after removal of o.gunic matter,Ca!o, and Fe oxides. suiJ-izooo-so
pm), silt (50-2pm), clay (<2pm) and fineclay (o.2pm) fractions ;.;; ;.parated

Physicot ond chemicol properties

, t:1h. Jhalipura and Bhatumbra soilsnave hrgh content of clay and moderate
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amount of silt. The fine clay dominatestlre clay fraction (>50%).'Their highCOLE values (>0.19_0.2 fj inai.ate thepresence of dominant presence ofsmectite in their clay fractio,rr. The soils
are neutral to slightly alkaline in reaction,
calcareous and highly bu.. ,uturated inexcess of 100 per cent in soils ofJhalipura indicating the p..r.n.. of Ca_zeolites (pal et al., 2006). The HCdecreases sharpry in Bhatu*u.u soils ofsemi-arid moist bioclimat., ho*.rer, itis vice-versa in Jhalipura ,"lir- ;i;a

arid dry bioclimate (Table l ). Soils ofsemi-arid dry climate in g.n..at exhibitsodicity in the subsoils iO u, a resultHC decreases 
l.-.y sharply with depth(Pal et a\.,2000,2.003; S.iuurtu va et al.,2002). But clue to ilre abundant releaseof Ca2* ions fionr Ca-zeolites in thesesoils, pH of the soils are not high whichis reflected in enhanced hydraulicproperties of soils (Table l).

Micromorphological ch nracteristics

Jhalipura soils exhibit mosaic

Table l. selected physicar and chemicar propertie,v o/- the soir,s,

Hori-
zon

Depth pH
(crn) (t:2)

Sand

(2-
0.0s)

Silt
(0.05-
0.002)

Clay
(<0.002)

Fine COLE lC BS
(%)clay cm/

(%)

CaCO,
(%)

Ap

Bwl

Bw2

Bss I

Bss2

Bss3

Bss4

0-12

12_31

3 l_48

48_74

74-1 10

I t0-148

I48-165

SOILS

25.1

27.9

3t.4

3t.4

31.2

32.6

29.1

0. l9

4.20

0. t9

0.2t

0.20

0. t9

0.20

8.3

8.3

7.7

8.1

8.3

8.t

8.4

JHALIPURA

9.8 4\ ) /1<_i.0
7.8 44.6 47.6

6.s 41.1 52.4

9.2 41.6 4g.2

8.5 41.5 s0.0
8.4 4A.7 50.9
7.9 39.7 52.4

0.8 98

r.5 108

0.7 I 05

0.6 I l0
I .3 t06

L4 109

3.0 1 t2

0.9

5.7

5.4

5.9

/.J

7.t

7.1
BHATUMBRA SOILS

Ap

Bw

Bss I

Bss2

0-12

t2-37

37-79

79-n0

8.2

8.1

7.7

8.00

25.3

27.4

34.6

45.3

0.28

0.24

0.20

0.29

3.6 36.3 60. r

5.2 35.8 59.0
5.6 33.8 60.6
4.6 2s.8 69.6

1.3

0.7

0.5

0.6

98

98

95

97

9.0

10.2

10.0

10.8
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Fig. l. Representative photonricrographs a) mosaic speckled b-fabric, Jhalipura soils (20-28 cm);

(b) undifferentiated b-fabric, Jhalipura soils, (20-28 cm); (c) zeolites in the soil matrix, Jhalipura

soils, (160 cm+); (d) planar voids in the matrix, Jhalipura soils; (62-70 crn); (e) stress argillans

in the soil matrix, Jhalipura soils, (160 cm+); (f1 offset in channel voids, Jhalipura soils, (62-

70 crn). (g) poro- and granostriated b-fabric, Bhatumabra soils, (49-57 crn); (h) zig-zag voids in
an impure clay matrix, Bhatumbra soils, (19-27 crn). All are under cross polarised light.
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speckled (Fig. la) and undifferentiated
b-fabrics (Fig. I b), and occasionally
porostriated fabric. Prominent presence
of mosaic speckled b-fabric is generally
observed in Vertisols of semi-arid dry
climate (Pal et cr\.,2000; 2003). It is
generally related to sodicity of soils that
callses shrink-swell activity of smectitic
clay with a lesser rnagnitude (pal et al.,
2003). However, Jhalipura soils are
nonsodic. Moreover, they exhibit
porostriated' 6-fabric indicating moderate
shrink-swell activity. This indicates that
natural degradation process in terms of
formation of pedogenic carbonates (pC)
(Pal et a1.,2000) is very active in these
soils. PC's are abundantly present in the
soil matrix. Zeolites are also in ubiquitous
amount (Fig.1c). It is clear that typical
character of &-fabric in Vertisols of
semiarid dry climate (pal et al., 2006)
has been modified by the presence of
zeolites. Besides, muscovite mica, quarltz,
fbw tiny grains of zircons and tourmalines
are also identified. Planar voids and
stress argillans are common (Fig. 1d &
e). Offsetting in channel voids are also
commonly observed (Fig. 10. The
Bhatumbra soils exhibit parallel, poro_
and granostriated b-fabrics (Fig. l g).
Non-clay minerals such as quartz.
plagioclase, muscovite, biotite and heavy
minerals such as zircon and tourmaline
are also present. Pedogenic carbonates
are less in these soils than in soils of

Jhalipura. Zigzag voids are also common
in Bhatumbra soils (Fie. th). Despite a
high degree of clay activity and shrink-
swell process. the plasmic fabrics between
Jhalipura and Bhatumbra is not unifbrm.
The plasma separation is more
pronounced in Bhatumbra soils' than
Jhalipura. Sirnilar observation were also
made by other researchers (Kalbande et
al., 1992; Balpande et al., 1997; pal et
al., 2001; Vaidya and pal, Z0A2).
According to these authors the shrink-
swell magnitude is greater in Bhatumbra
soils than Jhalipura.

Discussion

The abundance of pC in Jhalipura
soils is attributed to drier
pedoenvironment. Hydraulic conductivity
of the soils is high (>l cmihr) and
increases with depth due to the abundant
presence of zeolites. Many voids are
filled with PC's. Results indicate that the
lower N{AR causes more pC
accumulation. But the adverse effect of
PC and concomitant impairment of
hydraulic properties mediated through
subsoil sodicity is prevented by the
release of Ca2* ions fiom zeolites. This
is also reflected in the occasional presence
of porostriated 6-fabric arnidst mosaic
speckled and undifferentiated b-fabrics.
Bhatumbra soils exhibit strong plasmic
separation. In Bhatumbra soils the
presence of less amount of pC and the
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porostriated Efabric iiihicate'much higher
shrink-srvell activity due to favourable
hydraulic properties. Offset inthe channel
voids of Jtmlipura soils indicates the
exertion of greater stress over the matrix.
High COLE values are also conducive
for the development of greater stress
(Sleeman, 1962). Such feature can also
be due to stress caused by tectonic
activity (Pal et al., 2003). To resolve
whether the offsetting of voids is due to
stress caused by pedogenic or non_
pedogenic process further research is
necessary.

Conclusions

The study indicates that the lower
MAR causes more pC accumulation. But
the adverse effect of pC and concomitant
development of subsoil sodicity is
prevented by the presence of zeolites in
Jhalipura soils. This is reflected in the
occasional presence of porostriated
plasmic fabric in Jhalipura soils. In
Bhatumbra soils the presence of less
amount of PC and the porostriated b_
fabric indicate much higher shrink-swell
activity. Offset in the channel voids of
Jhalipura soils is possibly due to their
high COLE values. However, the role of
non-pedogenic processes to cause such
stress cannot be totally ruled out.
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